
SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALF

' The edict lias gone forth ( Out goon every stitch of
the remaining tines of our SPRING AND .

SUMMER
STOCK. No matter what the loss, avc are determined
tocloHc out everything left. In a nutshell thin givetfyou
the reason for this tremendous sacrifice,

PRICES ARE CUT TO POINT
whence buying is irrcsistablo. Thrifty men will bjiy for
next seasons use, if they have no need for clothing now.
No event of a like nature ever offered up such rich
"plums." The stock embraces all our lines of

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings,
and an assurance of "lightness" in every particular

Here are some of our prices and we feel that they
tvill certainly attract you to this great sale:- -

Men's swell summer suits; Blue Serges in gorgeous
array. These suits are-regul- $12 sellers and
bonanzas at that. Our syecial price - - $8.50

Men's Suits Here's a good all-arou- suit for
cither business or dress combines all the
beauty, fit and . wearing qualities of regular
$10 suits Our special prico - - $8.00

A grand assortment of Men's Suits. All the late
cuts and kinks and brand splinter new $10.
Our special price - - - - - $7.50

Take a look I Take a look 1

"Togs" for the youngsters. Three piece or double
breasted Boy's suits, age 3 to 15 years, patent
waist-ban- d, good trimmings. A bargain at
$3.50. Our price ... $2.50

Yon can't turn around here without bump- -

ing into some good things.

You know a LITTLE MONEY goes a long way at

J. SILVERMAN
Reliable Clothing House

East Stroudsburg, - Penn'a.

A SEASONABLE REriEDY
Emulsion of Puro Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitcs of Limo and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottlo for 50c.
PrescriptionCarefullyCompounded HP Emerson & Co.,

Brond
r.5K...

Btroet

Next Door to Hotel Fauchere.

Wall Paper

MM SIDER GOODS
LAWNS, PERCALES, SATEENS,
SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS, &c.

A New Line of Shoes. All Prices & Sizes
CHINA AND JAPAN MATTING

HATS & CAPS COLLARS & CUFFS

Select Groceries
HARDWARE PLOWS CULTIVATORS

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS
WINDOW GLASS PAINTS & OILS

Dcvoo's Puro Load and Zinc Paints

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

pring Goods
Of Cvory Description at

'I'M II - I ( v $F'I ilH
LA t-,-

it 1 L.Jt.JV-- 1 UuL;J
Too Easy Selling them to specify.

Call and inspect the stock.

a

Ponn,

MATAMORAS.

An entertainment wb bold at t'fc.

Joseph's Hall Monday evening by
the young Indies of the parish.

Dr. J. M. PeKiy hnn sootirr-- tbe
suite ot rooms on tlie (cround Coor
of Mulch's building (.n Pennsyl
vania avenue and will trite posws- -

sioii on or about the 2!Hh hist. '

Mibs Moggie Klose of Jersey City
is the pupst of Mrs. William Perel-va- l

on Jefferson street.
Monday evening, Misses Nellie and

Delta Skinner were very pleasantly
surprised at tliolr home on Adams
street. Tbe young ladies will leave
for their new bouie at Middletown
this week. Mr. and Mrs. , Robert
Skinner were also pleasantly sur
prised ou Monday evening by a Ejirty
of friends from Port Jervis and
Matamoras. The evening was spent
pleasantly. Mr. and Mrs. Skinner's
friends regret they are going to leave
town and all hope they may return
to Mntamorns in lha future.

Frank Sef bolt oT Matamoras, who
has been employed by the O. &r. W.
R. tl. at Monticello has left t'ere,
and is going to take a oonrSe in the
Y. M. C. . A. training school, at
Springfield, Mass. Frank's young
friends in Matamoras wish biin
success in his new work.

Miss Amy Sutherland, of Sulphur
Springs is the guest of Miss Bertha
Robinson.

Samuel Randall and wife, In com
pany with Mrs, A. Trace and Mrs.
H. Norton, all of Kent, Ohio, are
visiting John Gordon and wife.

Miss Edythe Crane of Middletown
is at her home on a short vacation.
Sbe is a trained nurse at Thrall
Hospital in that city.

Mr. and Mrs H. Henze, who were
married In Newark last Wednesday
called on friends in Matamoras
Saturday and Sunday, and returned
to their home in Newark on Sunday
evening. Mrs. Henze was formerly
Miss Katie Worster.

William Crissman and wife of
Somerset, Kentucky, arrived in town
Sunday and are the guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Watts Clao-so-

on Main street.
John Degen in company with

Horace Kipp, of Milfnrd, called on
friends In Matamoras Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Lillian Buchanan of Milford
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. O
Ryder, on Main street.

Mrs. A. O. Rowland and little
daughter, Catberiue, of Rowland,
Pa., are the guests of Warren K.
Ridgeway and wife.

Ed. Labar, wife and ohildren have
gone on a pleasant trip driving
through the county. They take in
Stroudsburg, Philadelphia and Dela
ware Water Uap and will be away a
week.

Mrs. Harry Moore of Jersey City
is visiting her sister, Misa Blanche
Watts, on Main street. 8. -

MAST HOPE

Miss Augnsta Davenport recently
visited friends in this place.

Born to Chester Nearing and .wife
of Fleming vill, N. Y , a eon.

Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Lehmann,
who have not been well, are gaining.

Mr. Wenderlioh started for his
Tarrytown home on Tuesday.

A covered float' started from the
Ten Mile River eddy Friday morn
ing, on it were N. R. Hanking and
John Decker. They were supplied
with almost everything for camping,
fishing, etc., and enjoyed the trip
immensely. Saturday at Parker's
Glen they were joined by W. H.
Hankina who remained with them
until Monday afternoon. Tbe other
two remained on tbe float until
Tuesday when the reached Sparrow- -

bush when they broke up tenting
and came home all much pleased
with their trip.

Walking la becoming such a fad
now days that Mrs. Davis and Mias
Tigue walked over the mountains to
Rowlanas last Tuesday.

Win. Hawks, aged SI, is visiting
his sister, aged 81, at Montioullo, N.
Y. Both are well presevod old
people.

Mrs. Howell nankins and Mrs.
Kats McEiroy of Washington, Pa.,
have been visiting their undo, W.
H. Hankius, last week.

Miss Anna May Hankins spent
Sunday with her parents.

George Van Wert went to Scran-ta- n

last wouk to attend the funeral
ot bis brother.

Only two from this plaoe went on
the excursion to Rochester lust
week.

Frauk Ltihuiann and wife returned
to Chicago last Thursday.

Miss Hannah Kipp visited her
her home iu Greeutowu Saturday.

The Hartford l'ont believes a man
xliouid be willing to meet an otllee
hulf way. We know of one ptrlos
lender who would have Ixtu only too
fc'lad.

SAKDYSTON.

Uriee Prnkn, forinei ly of this town
enlisted In the navy ln-- Winter la at
homo, but, Mhelher ,n furlough or
diwhnrgrd It is hard to toll as he tells
Conflicting storlca. But he sports a
navy uniform anywnyj

For the neatest horse clipper com-
mend us to Flavius Warner ' of
llHineavllle, wlio is nn expert In that
line. While I do not believe In
clipping a hoi j'A, yet If any one wants
a good Job done rail on Flavins. ;

Tuesday 1 visited the court room
at Newton and heiirtl the judge call
case after rtise, tuntt obe side or the
other was not ready and the case
went over until next term. The
president judge Was through In 15
minutes and returned to Morrlstown.

The public school building at New-
ton was damaged by lire on Saturday
night. The upper "part was badly
damaged and had, the fire engine
been promptly on hand and fired up
the damage would have been much
less. Damage about $5000.

Mark Iayton and bride spent a few
days visiting relatives In Sandystorf
and Walpack last week. Mark is
employed in Paterson, N. J.

Help 'on the farm was never so
scarce ns at the present time. The
fact Is wages are too low. Seventy-fiv- e

cents is too little compared with
the wages paid elsewhere and where
10 hours Is th-- rule, and not from
daylight till dark as It is here.

New Jersey will hold an election
Tuesday of this week for the purpose
of voting on proposed amendments to
the constitution.' Jt is a fraud all the
way through and will cost the state a
neat sum for the election and, after
all, if the amendments carry they are
In nowise beneficial, but will provide
a few offices for the friends of those
In power.

So far as I know, there are only
two teachers In the Delaware Valley
who receive over $35 per month and
some teachers receive less than t30
per month. We cannot ridicule the
Pike county teachers any more, for
it has been reported that some of
them taught for board and clothes.
The new Pennsylvania law paying
all teachers not less than 85 per
month beats the Jersey teachers in
salary.

The G. A. R. encampments at It
last meeting in San Francisco urged
congress to pass a law paying all
honorably discharged soldiers who
have served over three months a
pension of $12 per month. I know
crippled veterans who; served all
through the Civil War and are draw-
ing from six to ten dollars per month
while I could name quite a number
who were in the service on an enlist-
ment term of 9 months and Rre draw-
ing from 12 to 22 dollars per month.
This is not Just to the long term
veteran.

It is predicted that, when the new
road Iscompleted across the mountain
that some of our farmers will cart
their milk to Branchvllle. The
prices paid at Branchvllle are a good
deal more than are paid here.

Today we hold a special election on
constitutional amendments and it is
safe to say that not over 20 votes will
be polled as very few really under-
stand what the amendments are, As
it is a special election it Is not a legal
holiday. 'j

Saturday morning, the thermome-
ters stood only 4" above .freezing and
Sunday morning 6,above the freez-

ing point. A severe., frost now would
ruin the corn crop. The buckwheat
crop is so short, la growth, that it
will have to be pulled, it cannot be
cut with the cradle. Pancakes will
be a luxury this winter.

The contractors building the now
road are hiring all the teams they
can get to haul stone, dirt and
crushed Btona on the road. They pay
3.50 per day oi hours.

Fishing Is a recreation, on Sunday,
when the party works hard all the
week, a fact that I was not aware of,
but one thing J do not know, and
that is how many fish were caught,
they were probably suckers.

On the 22d inst in cutting some
raspberry vines I found one vine
with several clusters of fine large
berries, some ripe and some green
Rather odd time of year for rasp
berries isn't it.

Comrades don't forget the Reunion
of the First New Jersey Cav. Vols.
at Trenton, N. J., Oct 8tb.

We may now expect the usual
periodical rumors regarding the
Pope's health.

wer Bills
That's what you need; some
thing to cure your biliousness,
and regulate your bowels. You
need Ayer's rills. Vegetable;
penny laxative.

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiiul brown or rich liiatkr Ue

DUGKinGHAM'S DYE

DLNOMAN'S FE1UIY.

The flsh pond proposed to be brillt
by 11. H. Sanderson, work on which
was suspended because of protests
made by some owners ot real estate
adjoining, it is reported will bo
completed, the objections having
been adjusted and those formerly
opposing now give fulf oonsent to
the project. , -

Cider mills in this section are busy.
Some of our young ladies are

seeking employment in the shon
factory at Newton, N. J., and if
tboy sra successful there will do
doubt be an exodm which may
make It difficult for our hotels and
boarding houses to procure help
next summer. Three dollars a Week
for a oonple of months In summer Is
hardly sufficient attraction for ex-

perienced and oompetent girls. Not
less than $5 a week should be paid.

So far no one here has commenced
a school of instruction in cooking.
Thoso who try the businosi of korp.
ing boarders without a knowledge
of this branch cannot supply a
satisfactory table and make money
For instance in the matter of soups,
mash stock that oonld be ctilized
with profit now goes to waste for
want Of knowledge. Sonp stock is
homemade gelatins for whioh factory
prices are 32 cents a pound. When
yon enter a kitchen where there Is a
good cook, or ohef, you will observe
a pot simmering at all times where
the jelly in meat trimmings is
extracted. Sonp is nourishing and
at all times paJntable if well made,
and there la great economy in its
use.

Chicken thieves are beginning to
be notive and some people to be in
readiness for their reoeption have
oiled and cleaned their guns and
loaded them with buckshot.

The feast of rye cake for tbe
entertainment at Christmas of the
soribe of the Press will necessarily
be omitted because of failure of the
orop. The editor may substitute a
bundle of hay whioh is plenty.

A twelve pound baby has oome to
bless the home of Hugh Brodhead.

David O. Brodhead, one of our
most respected citizens, who is well
advanced in years, is reported to be
siok again.

Jack Frost has appeared here and
soon Thanksgiving will be on band.
We are in some doubt as to what we
may render np thanks for unless it
may be that things are no worse.

SILVER LAKE

The cottages are all closed except
J. V. Sloan's which will close about
October 1st.

Andrew Snyder and family of
near Dingmans were here Sunday,

The first frost in this vioinity
occurred Saturday morning.

Mrs. Sloan entertained her brother
Monday. He is spending a vacation
at Hotel Schanno.

Most of the farmers have finished
baying and are now sowing rye.
The buck whoa t crop is very light.

Allen Crone spent Saturday and
Sunday at his home near Centre.

WANTED FAITHFUL PERSON TO
and BUDarvl&d force of snips.

people and mnke collections for mnnufao- -

turing noUBe. stratum sniary fu.uu a
week ana expenses. Isainrr DMd weeklr
and expense money advanced. Previous
experience unnecessary. Local territory.
ttuglness successful, position permanent.
Enclose envelope. Huperlu-tenden- t,

t&i Dearborn street, Chicago.

A Remarkable Record

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
a remarkable record. It has been
in use for over thirty years, during
which time many million bottles
have been sold and used. It has
long been the standard and main
reliance in the treatment of croup in
thousands of homes, yet during all
this time no case has ever been
reported to the manufacturers in
which it failed to effect a cure.
When given as soon as the obild
becomes hoarse or even as soon as
the croupy cough appears, it will
prevent the attack. It is pleasant to
take, many children like it. It
oontairs no opium or other harmful
substance and may be given as
confidently to a baby as to an adult.
For sale by Balch & Son, Matamor-
as, all general stores in Pike county.

Denver, Colo., and Return $48.25
On account of the Brotherhood of

St. Andrew convention to be held at
Denver, Colo., October 1903,

the Erie will run sell special excur
sion tickets from Port Jervis to
Denver, Colo., October 3rd and 4th,
good to return to October 30th, at
118.25 for tha round trip.

Hit Life Saved by Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

"B. ii. Byer, a well known cooper
of this town, says be believes
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy saved his life
last Slimmer. Ha bad been sick for
a mouth with what the doctors call
bilious dyseniary, and could get
nothing to do him any good until be
tried this remedy. 1 gave him
immediate rehof, bays B T. Little,
merchant, Hancock, Md. For sale
by BtUuu & on, Matamoras, all
general stores in V16 county.

1 FALL

DI lutiu
2

Good spices are desirable
at any time j they are
necessary now, for the
results of yonr care and
labor during the canning
and pickling season may
depend upon them.

We bny spices as care-
fully as the most delicate
drugs and we have results
to show for our caution.

Our spices give results.
Try them.

CO. ARMSTRONG
DRUGGIST.

L. R. CARPENTER

BROKER
STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON,

ETC. ETC.
Bought and Sold for Cash

or C.rried on a Mar-
gin of 3 per cent.

You will find that the ser-
vices I rendor yon a a Broker
and the facilities and conven
iences I can furnish can not bo
surpassed elsewhere. It is to
my interest that you make
money. All business strictly
confidential. Correspondence
and telephone orders given
careful attention.

L R. Carpenter,
Cor. Ball and Plk Sts. .

Port Jervis, New York.

Representing
Oreulloh, Martin A Co,

jtlifeiwl

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no moro than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales kgt,
Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Souses and Lots and lots without Houses.
Dealer in all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office Wells Building
Below Dlmtuick House

Milford, Pa.

We pnmipUr obtain D. B. Slid Himtm i

(reexport ou r f rtj book

mm
Opposite U. ti. latent Oiiic)

WASHINGTON D. C.

Advertise la $b? P(ts,

.fc nnsLHOAD

v
TIME TABLE.

Corrected to Date.
u.. ii. mi wrniiiB w, lunFlJO, 11111- -

ftra Kitlla f Ik...... t v sri. i $
Uilmifro and Cincinnati.

i ii on sale at yor Jerrls to all
f o I n t I,, K. - . j o...... - .'" ..im.nim IOWOTrate than via any othor fLrat-claa-a line,
Trains Now Lfavm Port Jbrvir k

FOLLOWS.

EASTWARD.
. 8, DHily Riprwis I 84 A. M.

, Dally F.xprrwi 6 IS "
8S, Local Except Sunday. 80

7 40 "
70S, Way Pimflay Only 7 M
on, iooai Mcept Sunday.. 10 SO "
83, Way dnilyexo't Sunday 11. M "

4, Ilr.lly Kxpress 18 48 P.M.701, Punday Only 1 10 "
84, Way dully eio't Sund'r 8 '
8, Daily Kxprw 4 80 "

70, Way Sunday Onlr....; 40 "
7(D), Local Sunday Only . . (17 "
8l. Way dally eio't Sund'r 40 --

10.061 4. Ex press Dal Lr . . ., v . . " 2

WESTWARD.
No 7, Dally Express 19 HOi. M

17, Dally Milk Train 7.85 "
115, KorHodaleE'pt Rn'ii!.' 18 10P.M.

o, r.AprfHin nicatro inn aal 0.158, Local Kxpress Sunday., t 60 "
6, Limited Dally Express. 10. 15 '

Trains InnvA CmY.vm -- -
York, for Port Jervis on wek davs at
8 . 7 so. 9 On. 9 15. 10 DO A. u 1 m'lm8. 6.80. 7 no. a 15 p u rw c.,...
8 80. 7.80. 9.00 . 9.15 1 n.llHIIKi en
9.15 P.M.

D. W. OOOKK,
Oftneral Passns;r Agent.

New York.

Qnpirruirjn
UUIIILI IlillU

I YOU NEED!

Toor ewa Water
Works, which
yau rmn bT by
oonfinltfnc J, C
PRK8COTT of
Mntamont, Pa.,
who Is prepared
to give Mtlm-Vt-

at any time.
Writ him at
onee or call and
aoo hts stock of

FORCE

PUMPS

J. C. PRESCOTT,
Mtttmrst, a.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal,
Best Heater and Fuel Saver In the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP,

Now Era Radiators,
Two p"lraa In ana

4ABDWAEE. CUTLERY, TIN, AOATM
WAM, jKTC.

IN ROOriNOAND PLUMIINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Stylas.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing;--.
Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L.F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

--uTc!cliuc
Pkotog raphe R

-- AND DEALKB IN--

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing St

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervla, N. Y.

Salujcriba for tie Puswj


